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(Recjollootlons by Mr. WJI, Cowan told to
Mrs. iTohn iflfallqer and' Mr6, Eohdls.)

If there is any^aignificanoe in nameg,
Mr• W*H«. Cowan .is especially fortunate
for his long name oame to him in an,
unusual way. His father and mother ofton-
entertained the preachers as they stopped
overnight t^ hold services in tho
comjnunity# On one occasion there were two
ministers in the homo fon tho week end.
Tbese were Rev. William Hall, the Presby-.
terion preacher at Hopowell and Rov^ L*- •
^iionald tho preacher at Neely's Cx^eek»
Mr* Cowan*3. parents decided that it was an
appropiate,time to have their son baptized
so choosing parts of each"minister's name
they had the visiting preachers bapti^ze.
their baby, giving him the long, name of
William H^ll McDonald Cowan a name now
shortened to Mr. .WlH. .Cowan or Just Mr#

'.Will,
•- .y/hen }4r Will was born in. June of• 1860
; there were many., largo plantations ̂ ' many
* faithful sXayeSi- plenty of wholesome food
and it was -.during the days of homespun
clothing# His father owned about 1000

; aor.es of land, about 35 slaves. 10 mules,
and several riding horses. A thousand •
acres vras not thought of as a particularly
large plantation for many oiher people • •
owned much larger tracts. Col. Richard •
Springs^, ovmed 1000 acres and Mr#■ . Bill .
Neely'''ahd.'Mr John' Steele owned still '
larger acreage. . ^ ••• ••
The Cowan home ."was a large .two storied '

whitp. house set in a grove of tpll oaks
and poplars. Although the old home burned .

.JHony years ago tv/o of the chimneys bj^q
still standing .across., the .road frrai where ..
Mr. Otis T/orkmon now lives .. Between the .
plantation and Rock Hill lay a big swamp - '
of tangled vines« dense underbrush and •
trees. There were few roads and tho • . •
existing "roads wore almost, impassable in
tho winter, months •
Going to town was an event long to bo

remembered ond the hitchljag" posts in Rook
Hill vwre all in use on a Saturday. Mr."
Will remembers. Mr. Arnold Pri.edhoim
taking him bj . the hand and loading him
into the store whore he gave him a small
bog of- sugar - a" very precious and scarce
article at that time# Ho recalls that »
Capt. A.E# Hutchison vais a great friend
of his-father's. ... But let Mr Cowan tell
the story in his own words i

" yy father^was married twice and hadseven children by each wife, so I- had,six" ^
full brothers and sisters and seven hplf
brothers and aieters..It was difficult to
keep names straight^ for I he.d full" brother

' noinep ijohn and;Goorge .^d also halfl-;,
brothers with "the ,game,'name'. All pf . "them i
are gone now. and I, will be 87 next; • June#'.:

/l^mayier Miss Kyth Brady from.the' i-"..
union Church commiinity io I-have .relaliiv.efl
scattered-all over York. County#-
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i»ly father had abcfu"t 35 slaves and the ,
first time I remenber any thing about
these negnnes I was a small boy perched
on the top of tho .barnyard fence watohing "
them ciean out the stables and the barp*
After a-bit I .heard them talking about me
and several of "them said X was their
little boss and would some day be their
big boss# .That sounded good to mo for they
were my- friends# Often I would smuggle
bisouits to them from tho big kitchen and
they-would do" nearly anything for me even
to fighting for me#. Shortly afterwards *
I heard -Bome; more of'the slaves talking.
and they said no one would ever be their
boss ..because now-that the war was over
they "wwre flroe#-When they were freed most
of the men and boys loft the plantation
But-the wcmion stayed-on for several years
working as before dn the yard and kitchen#
I >Yell remember the .goad things we had to

eat, things that "were oooked on the huge
fire-place in the oook room# Every Satur
day "Was baking day when rows of crusty
brown-loaves of bread oame from the'.oven# "
Corn pone tasted better than anyrof-'the"
fancy foods of today. Usually it waS iout
and fried in butter for breakfast'.'Jn tho
gardeng and fields we raised'gegetables • V .
for our own use and for the Slaves and
the smoke house was always filled with
meat# - I remember watohing the negroes f ^
kill hogs and prepare the medt# '01d ■ ."{ f. ''
Martin Massey was tho^utcher-and often •
EO or 26 hogs "werot'ihanginfe on the gamble i •
pole'on^a''cold frosty morning#^The . I ti. ,
■water- "was- heated in big'iron* pots with i i;': '
ho.t'Stones and when it was scalding I '
would hear ono of th^egroes call out,- • ^ '
'Waters 'jes. right-nov/',-boss.' The ■ . -i.
sausage mills were kept goihg, side* meat '.
salted doivn and soon -(Jie smoke hOuSe was'
filled'"With hams hanging frohi thO rafters. ; »•
Usually the smoke from'the hickory chips{;'
made my eyes- smart so I oould not tell
exactly how*many'hajhs were being 'dured.* '
After'the smoking of ■■the meat "big-hogs-'ei' ■!''
head were rolled in and each filled with "
shoulders, horns and side meat "with ashes^ ' ^
over each layer of moat# Also stored away;
for winter's use -were 10" to .12 barrels of '<
molasses. I remember seeing Prank'Fe'well-^
a slave get his hand caught in tho sugar
cone mill one, day and several of• his •'
fingers were crushed.;

I remember the olothes we .wore in those
days for- each piece of cloth of every
descriptlcn^'waa on the plantation. I
have a beautiful hand-woven- counterpane • •
of wool made by my mother when she was 17 •
years old.- •

My-Father's sisters Aunt Mattie and
Aunt Betty Cowan lived with iis and they
operated a large spinning and weaving •

.room just back of tho big house. Seven
negro women helped in" "the "weaving. Aunt
Betty v/as slightly crippled so she most -
often sat by the little spinning wheel
while Aunt Mattie did the more 'active* work#








